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boat speed and turning its head frorn
side to side, as if taking a snrvey ot the
bay. The reptile was jet black on the
back and white oh the under side, and
its neck arched like that of a swan.
Captain Chapman thinks the serpent
could not have been less than forty feet
long. '.

.
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sively unless dn defence of the --American

legation or" of persons and property
of American citizens in the immediate
vicinity. v

. "The commanding officer of the gnard
will consult freely with the . United
States minister concerning the purposes
and functions of his command, and will
t miwloil in nil oTCont strietlv nrnfes- -

r

missions , of every officer oV the service,
from admiralto ensign." . .. y -

yitiM-de-r for a new plate was given
by the Nary ;DepartmeLt the other day
'to; the Bureau of t Engraving and Print-
ing. The bureau suggested that in view
of tha progress of the navy since the
old plate "was "made seventy years ago,
cuts of vbattleships and modern Creech-loadin- g

rifles be substituted for the an-
cient sailing frigate and muzzle-loadin- g

long-ton- is r with - which the old plate is
decoraied. But; the Navy Department
would, have none of it. To every officer
the old form of commission, 011 account
of its association with - the glorious days
of the early navy, represented something
more than an ordinary piece of papef.
The Bureau ing and Prftiting
was therefore diroctpd to make a dupli-
cate of the old"; pfate; T and while the
officials there express some .doubt is to
the ability of the engravers to do this,
as some parts of the, plates are worn and

Strikers Refrain from Further

Riotous Conduct

CARS KEPT MOVING

Terms Upon Which the Com- -.

pany Will Agree with Strik- -

ing'tmployes End of the

Trouble jn Sight

Alba nfr, May 17. At midnight it looked
as though the United Traction C6mpany
and its striking employes tomorrow-migh- t

reach an agreement whereby the
strike will be settled at once. The
executive' committee of the company,
after eight hours conference this after-ooo- tr

and tonight, made it plain to a
committee representing the strikers just
how far the company will go. If an
agreement is reached it wr ill embrace
these three essential points:

First. Hereafter the company will be
at liberty to employ men, whether or not

are members of the local union of
the International Amalganiated Associa-ttio- n

of Street Railway Employes;.
Second. The company will Dot take

back in its empipymeut' strikers who
have attacked the property- of the com-
pany. :

t

Third; The company agrees to tfie wage
demand made by .the men, giving all a
twenty-ceut-an-ho- ur wage scale. , .'

An agreement along the,se lines will
be licted upon by the striking employes
before 10 o'clock tomorrow morning, at
which hour the executive officers of the

fcompany and the representatives of the
strikers will hold another meeting to
finally determine whether or not the
men will accept the ultimatum of the I

company as outlined aboVe.
The strikers met tonight to consider

the company's final proposition. Of
course, if the men accept, which their
attorney, Mr. oiiara, expects tney win,

carrying oiu 01 ine agreemeni naxu- -

isional and administrative uiatters, by
his wishes and desires. '.

"A state of strict discipline should
be constantly maintained and particular
attention given to as thorough and com-
plete instruction of the soldier in all
his studies as circumstances permit, and
to impress upon ' each and every one
connected with the legation guard a
realization of the situation-'sn- d of tho
individual and collective responsibility
involved.

"The guard will repel attacks cude y
Chinese on the American legation or its
own position, and, if necessary to do co,
may fire on the assailants..

"The guard vttray with otjer
foreign troops for defence of the lagA
tions in event of attack being. made on,
same by any Chinese farces." ;

-- 8

TRADING IN- - OFFICES

A Very Flourishing Business
at the Chinese Court

Pekin, May 17.General Toyrcrii,' tli
French commander', with his headquar-
ters, will remove to Tien Tsin today.
The recent movements of the French
troops have created 'a favorable . im-
pression among the Chinese

A Chinaman who has just arrived from
Hsian-F- u (Siugan Fu) declares that tha
trafficking in office is worse than was
ever known in Pekin. It Is the chieC
enterprise of Yung-L- u' and Lu Chwan.
Ijn, .members of the general board of
state affairs, and Li Lien Ying, who
squeezes twenty taels out of every hun-
dred of the money sent from the prov-
inces to the, court. They also employ,
their friends ,' to work up the business
of selling appointments. Singan Fu is
a beehive of officials who will return to
Pekin with 'the court when the emperor
is restored to the throne. The subject
of reform is rarely mentioned.

Li Hung Chang has telegraphed LiuKun Ya, viceroy of Nanking, to convertthe arsenals in the provinces south o
the Yang Tse Kiang into establishments
for the manufacture of mining, and agri
cultural tools and implements ana toincrease the number of employes.

; --3
"
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THE CZAR'S BIRTHDAY

Occasion Taken to Make
France . Feel Bad

Berliu, May 17. Emperor Willianl i$
now ; staying at the castle" - at 'Urville,
near Metz, and etiquette prescribing that
the birthday of ; forelsrn Kovereiirns b
celebrated officially in.German3r wherever
the emperor may happe.ii to be, Count
Yon Osten-Scake- n. the Russian ambassa
dor,, and the staff of the emhassv hnva
been invited to Metz to celebrate th?'birthday of the Czar tomorrow. Em-
peror William has choseu to mark the
occasion with a great review, r of "the
Sixteenth Army Corps, at which the
Russians will be the principal' guests.
and there is much speculation as to the
probable effect in Paris of sneh n ic.
play so close to the French' frontier,
and that in the presence of the .repre-
sentative of France's "allv ' It i ve.
called that when the late King Alfonso
or Jpain attended the tierman manoeu
vres in tne Keichland and was created
a colonel in the German army, a dozen
years ago, he was hissed in Paris on
his way home. , .. -

BRITISH AT NANKIN

They are Making Great Efforts
to Secure a Foothold

Shanghai, May 17. The British consul
at Nankin, Mr.' J. N. Tratman, is stili
making vigorous efforts to persuade Vice-
roy Liu Kun Yt.to consent to the land-
ing of British troops inside the city of
Nankin. The nominal ohject ; of this
scheme is to protect the viceroy from
the possibility of loss from' auy.uprising,
but the real object is to gain a foothold
in the Yang Tse valley. . A similar att-
empt Avhich was , made last year, was
frustrated by the landing of French,
German and Japanese troops " in . con-
junction with the British to protect
Shanghai. If any troops arc landed at
Nankin all the ; countries interested in
preserving the integrity of China should
also haVe forces in the spot; otherwise-th-

partition of CLina will be-ji- q iiearnest. - -

,y 4 lJ-- : V, ;

WILL HASTEN HOME

President's Tour Cut Shbrtby
Mrs. McKiniey's Illness

'

Washingiton, May 17. Major O. L.
Pruden, assistant secretary to' the Pres-
ident, who has hau charge of ' affairs r--t

the White Hon.se during tn western
trip, today receivel confirmation of the
decision ito abandon the balance of "the
journey- - The message also contains tho
statement that as soon as Mrs. McKin-
ley is able to be moved the party will
n turn to Washington by the "inost di-

rect route. The telegram. is as follows:
"San Francisco. May 16'. Major X). L.

Pruden : The President has decided "to
abandon balance of trip. Will , return
to Washington by most direct foute as
soon as Mrs. McKinley can be moved.

"CORTELYOLV
3 ;

Waldersee Going Home
Berlin, May 17. A Pekfn d'patcb to

the Ijokalanzieger says Field M.arsljal
Couat VonWaldersee vrill ttart for hon:e
in Jun . " "' - " "; : .

M l...... .
jfS, McKinle, rouw oh me

Road to Recovery 0

10 PUBLIC FUNCTIONS

. - -

Schoo! Children Disappointed

by the Failure of the Presi-

dent to Review Their Parade

Kodak Fiends

gan r.r.nr:seo. May 17. A marked
fhansrf l"r tlu nener m me severe , m- -

md th r riK'- -r sanguine opinion of those
are. watching over her is that

. .i l T Ti
jie tlanS'T pomi nas ueeu passeu. n
Bn-

- seems apparent that the first im- -
. . . ...k:..v.1, lit" tlivilinju nuRUULtui"prOVC'im

yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock
marked ti passing or the crisis,- - and

tinns .sac will, not again relapse. The
fSe'-- t o . r npar relatives and friends
ot the 'lui'i-over- condition in ner niness
fls M( h t prepare them for any furt-

her i!r"yement that might be noted
today." Secretary Cortelyou issued 'the
following bulletin:

-- Mr. McKinley has had a good night
and her condition is so much improved
that li"' physicians will not hold an-cth- er

C"!isijltati'n until the afternoon."
Before 11; o'clock all of the members

o'the r.iliinft who are in San Francisco,
except Secretary Hay, went to the Scott
rfsMeiiw to nsk-th- e President persona-

lly rpffardins Mrs. McKiniey's health.
He was niiYiost boyish in his delight at
thp favorable turn that the case had
taken. :,

The President's physicians were pre-p-re- d

for another sinking spell early
thi m rninsr similar to that which oc-

curred yesterday morning. Mrs. McKin-- "

17 rested comfortably all day and it was
tot necessary to apply the strong restor-

atives which were resorted to the day
More when it was thought that the end
tras approaching. ' She slept some time,
end ution awakening her mind seemed
('ear ami she was conscious. The Pres-

ent was at her bedside all of the time
flie wa awake, and in fact only left
Ihc house for a half hour's drive in
th" afternoon. He went with Henry T.
Scott, and. those who saw. him as he

the house observed that he
looked more cheerful and less worn than
on the d:iy; before. Mrs. McKiniey's
critiml cnfTitifu has been a severe
ftmin upon the President as for the
past two nisiits he has been up almost
rns:antly. Tolay he took several naps
while Mrs. McKinley was asleep and
na ?nmowhat refreshed.

A review of the school children's par-

ade for today, andwas on the program
the little one's expected until this morai-
ne that the President would be able, to
honor them with his presence, bnt it
wiic impossible. This afternoon several
hundred of them, sorely dteappoiuted.
jtathered in LaFayette Square, oppos-

ite the Scott' home, and watched for a
Siimp of the executive. Finally a num-
ber of them drew up a request and signe-

d it asking that the President come out
on the front porch in order that the girls
find hoys, might see him, but-Mr- . McKinl-
ey was sleeping at the time and the
message was delayed in reaching him.
so when darkness fell the little folks had
to jro home without having their curio-

sity satisfied.' '

From early in the morning until late
at nich'r a crowd composed of both men
find women continued to loiter in the
park opposite the Scott home. A squad
of polirpmen is kept continually on duty
about the home to keep the people back
a respi etful distance and 'to suppress
sw'se and any unnecessary outbursts.
So vehi.-le- are allowed to pass th? resid-

ence. Most conspicuous in the throng
i"hirh nr. one time tody numbered .'fully
2..YI0 j.cnple, are the photographers and
I'ak fiends. They and .their cameras

re pointed toward the house like a batt-
ery of runs ready to fire. Every tme
there is a movement near the front door
ftf a raller arrives several snap shots
sre taken. - '

;
'

nornl interest in the welfare of the
President and Mrs. Melvinley has reaoh-- d

such a st a'te among the people of the
fIt.v that prescriptions and remedies rro

chining to he. received, and the donor
fa.h is willing to vouch for their

merits. This afternoon n moth-"i- y

looking old woman called at the
; Wt home and begged to be granted an

!di?neo with the President, She had
ith hcr a bottfe of old wine whkhShe
ishxl to present- to him to help hinv ret-

ain s; renjrth. ;'- SI ' wn much disap- -
.Pomie.i Uhen informed taa. it would lie
.'Upoii.ie for her to see the PrrsFent.

At r';rn tonight Secretafv Cortelvoa
"wnM-Mi- following bulletin: 7

McKiniey's physicians find that
'"e improved condition of the. morning
"as i,f.on maintained through the day."

roily Feet of Sea Serpent
oanror. Me., ;May 17. S. S. Chap-Brinkw- a-

fan. captain, and Charles E.
r, f;;,;, of the schooner Kitty Lawry,

"hi.
p "'M--.- uric iiuui

ckpo.-- , report that on Tuesday at
.

lil-p- saw an immense-se- a serpent
" Pcnohsoot Ray, so close to the vessel
"at they could nn't be mistaken The
use snake was going along at steam- -

Father Phillips' Found Dead

' and Decaying

FHE MINERS' FRIEND"

Remarkable Story Told by

One "Dr." Stanley Who

Occupied the Rooms Where

the Body Was Found

New York, May 17. Rev. Edvard S.
Phillips, rector of St. Gaoriel's Roman
Catholic Church at llazleton, Pa., and
known over the world as "the coal
miner's friend," - was found dead Iss't
night in the. apartments of. a. man call-

ing, himself" "Dr." Kird Stanley, in 'the
rear of No. 730 Ninth Avenue. 'J h- -

priest had been" dead probably seven or
eight days aud the police are now of the
opinion that he was lured to the rooms'
by a woman who had lived, for a year
past with Stanley as his, wife, and who
is said to have been frequently seen at
night, without escox-t-, in the vicinity of
Fourteenth street Third avenue. 'y

The priest, who recently came to New

York and succeeded in averting the
threatened strike of the miners of the
Pennsylvania Coal Company by plead-

ing with J. P. Morgan, left Hazlt'toa
April I'Sfh last. The next day he was
registered at Fitzgerald's Hotel, Eighth
aveiiue and Fiftieth street, and disap-
peared May 8th. .

' . ,
Stanley admits meeting the priest at

midnight May 8th, and the landlady of
No. .730 Ninth avenue says the woman
who. posed as Mrs Stanley left her
home on the morning of May 9th and
has not since returned. , .

The police believe that the woman in
the case imt the priest in the street-an- d

that' he went to the' apartments
where, he died, that Stanley with the
body pn "his hands did' not know what
to do, so hid it behind a portier and left
it there to decompose, or until .such a
time as he couhL; safeiy dispose : of it.
Stanley was arrested at 1:30 o'clock this
morniug. Coroner Bauscii visited Stan-
ley in his cell today, anu there, af tej
much persuasion, the prisoner toid the
following remarkable story to the coro-

ner: ' ':j -
,

"It istrue t knew 'the priest, and this
is", the "way I became acquainted with
him.; I left "my home about midnight
May 8th and wolked overto-th- corner
of Ninth avenue and r'it tietn street.
There T saw, standing oii corner, the
priest, "talking with two girls. He was
somewhat intoxicated, and so was I, i.6r
I had been drinking in my rooms. The
priest , was iu good humoi-- j and so wero
the girls." They spoke to me as I ap-

proached them aud I , stopped. After
a little conversation I asked them to ac-

company 'me to '.my rooms, where we
would "have some wh'iskey. Thay..all
accepted the invita'tipn, and in a few
minutes we were seated in my sitting
room, drinking whiskey.

"The girls remained with us about two
or three hours and then left, saying they
had to go home.. After they left both
the priest and I were taken ill. I don't
know whether the girls had put any-

thing in our drinks or notj but we were
nauseated. r The priest tool' a small
bottle of medicine "from his vest, pocket
and swallowed a little, and then told me
to, do the same. I did it and in a little
while we. both felt better.

"If was then the priest told me ie was
a Roman Catholic clergyman from
Pennsylvania and offered, to financially
back me" in my cure. He did rot tell
me his name. y .

'

"As . dawn was breaking I told the
priest I thongh't : I would take a l'ttl;-wal- k,

as the air would do me good, and
I asked him to accompany me, but he
said he would rather rest where he was.
I went out and returned, I should say,
tvo hours laterl When : I got bck
the priest was gone arid tha't. was the
last lime I -- ever saw him. The dead
man in tberoom which Captain Dono-hu- e

showed me ws not the priest I
knew. The dead man "looks like a ne-

gro. . ...
"Stanley, could not describe ti;e Iwj

girls, nor would he admit having-- a

woman, there whom ho called his
wife." ..

LEGATION' GUARD

General Ghffefj Gives Explicit

instructions for Its Conduct

Washington, May 17. The following
official copy of General Chaffee's order,
detailing a" legation guard in Pekin, was
made public at the War Department to-

day: v':"' :',K'':-- :' ' ;
"Company Ninth Infantry, is here-

by detailed as the United States legation
guard at Pekin, China, and will enter
on that duty upon the withdrawal of
the United States forces from this city.

"Ma j.IE. , B. Robertson. Ninth Infan-
try, is detailed r as commander of the
legation --guard, and his attention is
especially invited to the fact that troops
under his eommand are stationed in a
foreign country with which the United
States is on tenns of. friendship. The
guard must therefore pot be used asgres--

RIGHTS OF BALL PLAYERS

National League : Contracts
Held to Be Inequitable

Philadelphia, May 17. The injunction
proceedings begun by th Philadelphia
National League Baseball Club to enjoin
Second Baseman Lajoie and Pitchers
Bernhard and Frsiser from playing base-
ball with the local American '. League
club, and to enjoin the managers of that;
club from engaging the players,, were
dismissed by the judges of the Common
Pleas Court today. The - judges say
the" contract lacks mutuality. The court"
says, if the injunction was granted, La-joie- 's

services (would, be subject to the'
Philadelphia baseball club for all time,
while if the club cared to do so it could
dispense with him on ten days' notice.

The proceedings were yistitutedby
John I, Rogers, principal owner of the
Philadelphia National League club". He
named in his petition Lajoie,. Fraser,
Bernhard, President B. F. Shibe of the
American League club, Connie Mack
(manager) and Frank L. Hough, agent
of the organization, as. those sought to
be enjoined. V

The suit was brought for the pur-
pose of testing the validity! of the re-
newal or option clause in fhe National
League contract. Mr. Rogers claimed
tha t the players bound themselves to
give their services exclusively to his club
for the present season. and; that their!.
contracts gave the club an option for
two succeeding seasons. ' '

Counsel for the American League!
, . . . L . I , . . . ...... V . , . ... I. II IV I. A

because they deprived ,the players of I

their constitutional rights to secure the I
best return possible for their services
and because thy contracts are one-side- d

I

and inequitable. ,

.
' S

EARTHQUAKE

The Ohio River Valley Gets a
Severe Shaking Up

Zanesville, O., May 17. A slight
shock of earthquake was' felt here at 1
a. m. " ' ; -

Ironton. O., May 1-- . AnT earthquake5;
V. - n c lin.n nlill( .1 n m Il'lue

.4

sion ot- - v:jieni uiiuuiiiuu.it, uiiuusl,
merged, Issued thirty seconds. Many;
residents were aroused and'nof a few
were nauseated by ; tha rocking motion
of the earth.

Portsmouth, O., May 17. An earth-
quake shock was felt here at 1 a. m.

Webster, U. --3Iay 17. A most pro-
nounced earthquake was felt heie at 1
a. m. today. The fivst dis'turbance was?
of sufficient force to awaken man per--t

. . .j v i ..,i ksons. It was loiiuweu mw u.iiu, iuu
vulsive tremors of the earth, that dis
placed furniture in many houses.

IIuntixs:ton. A . ' a.. May i7. A se
vere earthquake was felt here about 2 a
m. (1 a. m. west of the Ohio river is --

a. m on the east side. Ed.) . I

MARKED' FOR

. PUNISH MENU

Chinese Object to a List of
; Names Submitted

Pekin, May 17. There is some discusi
sion over the doubtful names in the lisf
of provincial officers whose punishmen
has been demanded by the foreign' niin
isters. This affects about a dozen offi
cials who, the Chinese say, were not at
their posts at the Jime of the disturb!
ances, and therefore cannot be held ref
snonsible. The ministers charced thai

i they were at their posts and therefore
should be held responsible for the dis
orders iu the;r territory and for the acts
committed there. Others are chargeql
with being guilty, although they were not

'indicted by the ministers. ne mini-
sters a-r- e now trying to complete a new
Hist of provincial officials deserving pa-
ishment. Tais list win contain aoout
forty names. ' y .

Illiterates Irresponsible
Manila, May 17. In the trial of a

murder case from Taytay. Isla-n-d of Cala
mianes, today. Senor Buencamino, i

prominent leader of the Federal party,
testified that under the Spanish regime
it was held that illiterate murderers were
irresponsible and they were never exe-
cuted. He cited several case to prove
this, and said that if he ; were called
upon to pronounce sentence on the ac-

cused- persons'-- he would - absolve - therii
from- responsibility for the assassinations
with which they were charged. He de-

clared 'that assassinations were Contrary
to Filipino usages and that nominal pun-

ishment .only should be inflicted in. this
case.

-- ?-

Repair Ship for the- Navy
"

Washington;-Ma- y 17v The Navy De
partment is. having prepared plans fj.r
the construction of a proposed Repair
ship for the navy. ' The vessel will be
of 5,000, tons displacement and will be
fitted with ouo .'of the," mot complete
and costly equipments of machinery

'
eveir

gotten together. '" .J
The repair ship will cost .about $1,-000,0- 00

and when completed . will be able
to replace any section of disabled ma-chine- rv

in a modern battleship. The
ves'erwill be constructed wfh high be-

tween decks, so a large machine shop
'may be installed,

.blurred, they "have promised to do their
lcst to reproduce iir fac,T
simile. . ..

"

The plate contains a spread eagle of
the "raw-bone- d type, and pictures, of
Nepttlne and Neriod ploughing, the wave,s
with their sea-horse- s. Sailing frigate's
and sloops, long-tom- s, flags, small boats
and other naval devices of "the pattern
of seventy years ago are plentifully 'be-
sprinkled on the margin.

NOTHING TO REPORT

Postal Affairs in the Philip-

pines Kept Straight

Manila, May 17. In view of the state
ments that has been published in 'the
tinted States regarding the auditor's
investigation of shortages in the insular
postal . department, Deputy Auditor
Abram L. Lawshe, who was aprjointed
to ; investigate postal affairs here, i.l
officially address the , government em-
phatically stating that he has not re--1

ported the alleged irregularities for the
reason that none such exists in any of
the branches of the postoffice in 'the isl-

ands.-"'.-
' "'' -

A Presbyterian mission has been or-
ganized at Ton o with Senor Buencami-n- o

as-pr- ident. Many prominent resi-
dents of Tondo are joining the Prptest-an- t

movement. During the recent im-
prisonment of a native missionary
named Salamanoa. for whose release the
missionaries pe'titioned General Mac-Arthu- r,

bf converted a Catholic priest
of the name of PascuaI Koyes, who will
leuouuce ivomanism.

The'. Philippine Commission will ap-
point ex-Gene- Garcia Governor'of the
district of Snragao in the northern part
of the island of Mindanao. Jx-Gener- al

Ca0esti-an-o will be apj)ohted fiscal of
the same district.' ' .

The Filipino league will give ft' ban-
quet tonight in hOmjr of Mrs, Taft and
th otheri'iadies wnose husbands? are
members of the Philippine commission.,

' -

A LONG TRAMP

Party of Colonial Soldiers
Walk 370 Miles

Cape Town, May 17. A, column under
Major Parish has returned to Kimber--
ley from Boshof, wither it escorted a
convoy. It met with opposition as it
heared its destination, but 'the Boers
were dirfuersed. Their loss is unknown.
On returning the column was opposed
hf. 4rtv TWr i,nf thr ctr wl,i i
pompom opened fire on them. The Jfrit-is- h

had a few casualties on the latter
occasion.

A sergeant and six colonial troopers
who were released by rebels and cast
adrift in Khamascou, northwest of the
Transvaal, . on -- lay 3rd, have reached
A anRhyns Dorp, 1(50 miles from
Piquetberg road station, Cape Co'ony,
after making their way on foot for 370
miles through Bushmanland. They en-

dured terrible hardships.

SQUALLY OUTLOOK
"

A Constantinople Correspon-
dent Sees Signs of War

1 London, May 18. The Constantinople
correspondent of The Daily News says
he : believes , that the ambassadors con--
sillor .(he . position growing out of the

ipst '.office trouble serious, and that
they have resolved on common action
against Turkey. He adds it is rumored
that the ambassadors have arranged for

la French fleet to go to BesikaBay be--
twn. the coast of isia-Min- or and the
norih end of the Island of Tenodos, to
support an immediate demand for the
i.ti.i tiriiT ' r rli s;f n fil nun If tlio

,otner sources.

Shocked by the Verdict
: New York, May rin
the first degree Vas the verdict, rendered
at,'o'clock this morning by the jury
in: the case of Timothy J. Desmond, a

dctec,li who tr5ed. V1 Ki"s--
General Sessions 'the mur

der of James McMullen at Bath Beach,
on Decemb lGth ast.

--Whep the verdict was announced Mrs.
Desmond and her two daughters, whi
were in the rear of the court room, ail
screamed. Mrs. Desmond was seised
with convulsions and was carrie 1 from
tliey court room while her daughters
sobbed hysterically An ambulance was
called and the surgeon worked for an
hour before Mrs. Desmond recovered.

, - ,
Tangier, May 17. The French cruisers

DfChayla and Pothnau have arrive here

joy yri
brought here from other cities: by the
company, during the past few- - day's to
operate the road will be dispensed, with.

The most eventful incident of the xlay
was the arrival of the Ninth', regiment
from ew lork Cjty this - afternoon.
More non-unio- n men arrived in the city
and cars were started from the .North
Albany barns in addition to the Quail
street, barn, the company operatingifourf
teen ears tmlsr '

1vi:iA 'i-i-
iii m1,1111c nmt--L

tii-aiie-u iu me yny iuuaytjyet it was no indication that all. trouble
uin, iui il wu-- not. ine snooting

of yesterday was discussed, but his time
it was more with sorrow than anster.
This was due to the fact' that . E. Leltoy
Smith. who was wounded bv n bullet'
from a pistol discharged by Lieutenant
yilson in the riot, died at Albany Hos-- I

pital this morning. This makes the see"l
ond death. Previous to his death Mr. -
Smith said 11 .was riPht- - They were
justified in shooting, and I had no busi
ness to be where I was

THE BROOKLYN

AT MELBOURNE

British Loyalty Appreciates
the Compliment

"Washington, May 17. On May 7' the
following message from the Duke of
Cornwall and York, dated Melbourne,
Australia, was received here:
"To the President of the United Stat6s,

Washington: . . yy
"I thank you, sir, for sending . your

fine ri the Brooklyn, which I have
just had the pleasure of visiting,': to
Australia to take part in the common-
wealth celebration. Your; action is
deeply appieciated by myself and the
Australian subjects ; of my father, the

'GEORGE,?
. The following reply Was transmitted
through' the State Department tolnv :

' Ilis itoval IFiirhnesa. the Ttn of iW
wall and York, "Melbourne.
'Owing to my absence from Washing- -

A

ton an acknowledgement of your royal demand is not complied with,' the fleet
lughenss cpurteous telegram of the sev-- ! will, force the Dardenelles. supported by
enth instant was delayed. I thank you an European mandate. The correspond-fo- r

your kind expression of appreciation
4 cut's statements are not confirmed from

of this ffovernment's action in conriui"
the Brooklyn to Melbourne.,

"WILLIAM M KINLEY."

DEAR TO THEIR HEARTS

Naval
.

Officers Attached to Old
.Form of Commission

Washington, May 17. When Capt.
Charles D. Sigsbee, chief : naval intellir
gence officer, reeived the President's
commission advancing him' three num-
bers for his services inflie war . with
Spain, he found that the engraved com-
mission was almost illegible: '.Captain
Sigsbee called the attention of the Bu-
reau of to this, and an er
eminatiou was made of the plate fromwhich the blank forms of commissions
are printed. it n-,-s fmmil that th

i

plate was practically worn out, and that to enforce the payment of indemnity for
u jGWne wns necssary; Che old plate j the mlirder of a Frenchman at Kebdaha.

made by the American Bank (They will proceed to 3Inzagan and re-)t- e

Company in 1830 and had been main there until a settlement has been
used smce then for printing; the com-'reache- d. - '

v
1

r fi


